Student Council Meeting
Missouri University of Science and Technology
Tuesday, April 12, 2022 at 06:30 PM
Havener Center Carver/Turner Room
1346 North Bishop Avenue
Rolla, MO 65409
TENTATIVE AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. CET Hearing
4. Old Business
   a. SAFB Club Appropriations FS2022
      ● PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1pty7inlWA1PARkK2KSq2sZz5wLrFOH5C5-lwOlt-V6k/edit?usp=sharing
5. New Business
   a. Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Nominations/Elections
   b. SAFB Club Sports FS2022
      ● PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uBM-A3iD101P1PufPhWxUAAUc7p37Q_WV_698EG9RAko/edit?usp=sharing
   c. SAFB Campus Events Christian Campus Fellowship O-Week
      ● PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_ZZHNASHaRyFzqSGEcHCoq1pqSUdqXUF3EzmGZjtQ/edit?usp=sharing
   d. SAFB Campus Events Gaming Association Board Game Social
      ● PREVIEW: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1z_ZZHNASHaRyFzqSGEcHCoq1pqSUdqXUF3EzmGZjtQ/edit?usp=sharing
   e. SAFB Code April 2022
f. Stuco Bylaws Review April 2022

6. Reports
7. Say Anything
8. Announcements
9. Adjournment